MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Upcoming Programs:

Dec. 26: NO MEETING
Jan. 2: Mac McCord/You’re Better Than You Think You Are
Jan. 9: Matt Wolken/Dept. of Conservation
Jan. 16 & 23: TBA
Jan. 30: Rich Gooch/Spainhower Field Memorial Entry

OFFICERS FOR 2013/14: Nominating Chair Annette Sweet presented the following slate of officers: Bob Behnen, president; Ron Knight, secretary; and Corey Eagen, treasurer. President Sandy sought and gained club approval of the slate to date. (Approval of president elect and incoming board members will be sought early next year.)

MAC MC CORD IS PAUL HARRIS FELLOW! He is pictured in right photo with Foundation Chair Jeff Romine (left) who made the presentation today.

SALVATION ARMY BELL RINGING ON SATURDAY: Chair Dana Delaware still needs help to fill slots with no bell ringers and also some company for bell ringers already scheduled. Contact him at <ddelawar@truman.edu>.

FLATS WORK CREW 12/14/12: Debi Boughton, Gary Lloyd and Claire Lloyd were part of the crew. Dan Martin announced that our next workday will be January 21 (1-4 p.m., meet at park petroglyph site). Perhaps more Rotarians would be available on that date since Martin Luther King Day is a holiday for some.

50-50 Drawing: Jeff Romine not a winner today; pot up to $577.00.

Happy Bucks collected today ($149.02) to be split between Hope’s Kitchen and Christian Community Food Bank ($75.00 each)!

Among Our Guests: Judie Klinginsmith (left) and Rhonda Vincent (both guests of Ray)

John Dungan and David Nichols led us in song.